In situ hybridization analysis of keratin gene expression in human ameloblastomas.
Complementary DNA (cDNA) clones corresponding to the 55 kDa (K 14) and 59 kDa (K 10) keratins were used as probes for in situ hybridization analysis for the expression of keratin genes in human ameloblastomas and in oral mucosa. Transcripts for either the K 14 keratin or the K 10 keratin were restricted in their spatial distribution within stratified epithelia consistent with the stage of differentiation of the keratinocyte: the K 14 keratin gene transcript was restricted to the basal cell layers of the mucosa, while the K 10 keratin transcript was expressed predominantly in suprabasal cells, within the granular and prickle layers. In contrast, only the K 14 keratin transcript could be identified within the epithelial cells of human ameloblastomas. The differentiation-specific keratin transcript (K 10) was not present at detectable levels in this type of odontogenic tumors. In an atypical, infiltrating ameloblastoma, neither the K 10 nor the K 14 transcript could be identified. Granular cells within one ameloblastoma expressed the K 14 transcript. A detailed examination of the pattern of gene expression in these unique tumors may lead to a better understanding of their pathogenesis.